
THE GOOSE
that lays the golden eggs із not 
the bird to be killed, but we have 
all the others here, as well же 
turkeys and ducks. Poultry fresh 
aqd delicious. Venison" and 
Moose Meat, prime, tender and 
juicy, at

O’NEILL BROS’., City Martotg
TELEPHONE 107.

L-<

JAMES RYAN,
KING SQUARE.

104 KING STREET,
Trinity Block.

№r. CIGARS.
£ S|oJ

—FOR SALE BY-

THOMAS L. BOURKE, 25 Water S'

TENDER TURKEYS
AT

G. N. ERB’S, City Market.
Telephone 1358.

BARGAINS AT BOSTON SECOND-HAND 8ТВЯЕ.
There is no need to go without :m overooat 

this winter. The Boston Second Пав* 
has a big supply of second-hand, 

overcoats, also new, which 
July from shopkeepers who 

need of cash. Wo bought thei 
hand prices and will giye 
benefit. We have also suits of 
suit your pocket. This la the 
buy your clothing.

nd-band Elgin and W'alth 
le. Second-hand Rogers s'il 

BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORK.
2 Dock Street, Cor. I'niou.

m at eeotmd-
I public the 
till kinds to 

best place to

am watebee

Blue Nose Buffalo Sleigh
arc to be hail at

Wm. Peters,’
266 Union Street

Also, leather of all hinds, 
Findings, Plasterers Hair, etc.

BARLEY BREE.
°____ g____ ° = o~"o o

Your Taste 
Is Correct

if tested by Barley Broc 
—the ideal whiskey by 
the verdict of all connois
seurs.

SOLD BY

OVERSHOES 
and RUBBERS

For bvbryonb.

We only handle ono kind з ml they
are the Granby’S.

THH BEST RUBBERS MADH.
LOWEST PRICKS.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, St. John.

For
An

Up-to-Date 
OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT, Try

EDCECOMBE & 
CHAISSON.

» -Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the 
Newest Makes 
And Mixtures.

4

■TAB AWT ADS. 
BRING BSSULTS 

TUT ТНЄМ I

ONE CENT.
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sST. JOH STARDELIVERED
TO ANY ADDRESS IN THE 0ГГТ. 

•IX CENTS A WEEK.
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TANDIRONS. MOUNTED RIFLES.MAJOR E. L BOND. BRITISH DIPLOMACY

Well Known Montreal Man’s Hor
rible Fate in His Burning House.

ST. ARMAND, Que., Dec, 4.—Major 
B. L. Bond arrived here last evening 
from Montreal on business connected 
with the Fbillopsburg railway, of 
which he was president.

He at once went to his summer house 
a* PbllipsbuTg. and T. B. Welle, man
ager of the railway, spent the evening 
with him, departing about ten thirty 
and leaving Bond alone in the houae. 
This morning about ,6 o'clock Major 
Bond's residence was found to be all 
ablaze. Nothing could 
eave it, and it was destroyed. Search 
of the ruina subsequently revealed the 
charred remains of Bond. Nothing is 
known about the origin of the Are. 
Major Bond wee chief agent In Canada 
for the British Foreign Marine Insur
ance and for the Reliance Marine In
surance company.

Major E. L. Bond was the youngest 
son of Bishop Bond of Montreal, and 
was born In 1850. He and his brother. 
Lieut. Col. Frank Bond, were for some 
years stock brokeru and members of 
the Montreal Stock Exchange. Later 
he entered the (insurance business, re
presenting several well known com
panies, and has been president of the 
Marine Underwriters’ Association. He 
was one of Montreal's most prominent 
business men; was major In the Prince 
of Wales Rifles and saw active ser
vice in the Fenian raids, ’66 and *70. 
He had for years been an office holder 
In the Dominion Alliance and Citizen’s 
League, and was prominent in all ef
forts for the suppression of vice and 
prohibition of the liquor traffic. He 
was a past grand master of the A. O. 
U. W. During the Mercier regime he 
was one of the leaders of* the Equa*. 
Rights agitation. His death is pro
foundly regretted.

Achieves Good Results in Abyssin- 
nian Territory.

NEW YORK, Dee. 4.—-A letter from 
Jibuti, Bast Africa, in the Paris Jour
nal, quoted by the Paris correspondent 
of the London Times and the New York 
TimesA credits Great Britain with ad
roitness In her dealings with Emperor 
Menelik. It says Great Britain has in
duced the Negus to leave dormant the 
frontier question while the South Af
rican war lasts, and that Great Bri
tain intends to seal the question final
ly detrimental to Abyeslnnians. The 
writer of the letter asserts that the 
various British missions to Abyssin là 
were designed to pave the way for the 
seizure of the vast territory separat
ing the Egyptian Soudan from Ugan
da. Meanwhile, he says, the Albyssin-
chased from the Negus for £85,00QPthe 

minea of the equatorial provinces. It 
Is asserted that Col. Harrington skil
fully gained an excellent footing with 
Emperor Menelik.

Probable List of Officers of the 

Corps.
Black iron and'brass

Andirons,
Fenders,

What Col. Evans Hopes — Lots of 

Trousers This Time.

Fire Sets. OTTAWA, Dec. 3,— Subject to the 
oŒeent of the imperial authorities, the 
new contingent will be known as the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles. A cable 
sept to the war office today for 
prove 1.

Major Hamilton Merritt arrived in 
Ottawa this morning, having been 
summoned by telegraph, and at a con
ference with Borden and Evans, he 
was offered the position of second in 
command of the mounted corps, 
accepted the offer, 
th# Sun tonight he had no other com
missions to announce for the present. 
*L£S wel1 understood, however, he has 
offered the adjutancy of the regiment 
to Sergeant Major Church, riding 
ter of the police at Regina, the posi
tion of medical officer to Dr. Devline 
of Winnipeg, and that of Veterinary 
surg

We would like you to see 
them. No furnishing will 
add so much to the appear
ance of a room as a nice 
looking fireplace. .і be done to

ap-

У nlan Exploration company has

He
Col. Evans told

* WJi. THORNE & CO., Limited 
$13 DARK GREY I $13

FAMOUS SURGEON DEAD.

Sir William MacCormac, President 
Royal College of Surgeons.

TjONDON, Dec. 4.'—Sir William Mac
Cormac, Bart, president of the Royal- 
College of Surgeons, died at Bath this 
morning. He was born in 1836.

Sir William MacCormac was born in 
Belfast in 1836, and was the eldest 
of Dr. Henry MacCormac. 
educated at Belfast, Dublin, and Paris, 
was surgeon to the Anglo-American 
ambulance in 1870, and was present at 
the battle of Sedan. Sir William was 
consulting surgeon and emeritus lectur
er in clinical surgery of St. Thomas's 
Hospital, London; was appointed sur
geon-in-ordinary to the Prince of Wales 
in 1897; was an officer of the French 
Legfion of Honor, and possessor of sev
eral other foreign decorations; Knight 
of Grace and principal medical officer, 
Order of St. John of Jerusalem; hon. 
mem. Academie de Modhlnc de Par's, 
and many other foreign societies. He 
was knighted In 1881, made a baronet 
in 1897, and created K. C. V. O. in 1898. 
Among his public works are Surgical 
Operations; Antiseptic Surgery ; Notes 
and Recollections of An, Ambulance 
Surgeon ; Lectures. Addresses and Pa
pers on Surgical Subjects.

У to Dr. Riddell of Calgary, 
three officers were with Col. 

Evans in the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
In South Africa,

The

The miilltia depart
ment Is still waiting advices from Eng
land about transport

It is definitely settled that no nurses 
will go with the corps.

QUEBEC. Dty. 3.—Lt. W. Thomp
son, who commands the 55th Batt. of 
the Megantlc Light Infantry, wants a 
commission In the third contingent. 
He Is so anxious to go he will 
accept a lieutenancy. A number of 
Frerch-Canadian officers have applied 
for commissions.

OTTAWA, Dec. 3.— Capt. Leekle of 
Halifax, who went through the South 
African campaign with Strathcona’s 
Horse, will, lt is said, get a captaincy 
In the Mounted Rifles.

“VICUNA” OVERCOATS
TO ORDER FOR $13.00.

?

He was

This is the very newest and most, up-to-date overcoat 
goods. We will make it Single Breasted Fly Front with Vel
vet Collar with tiie newest style of “Belled” skirt, this week 
for Thirteen Dollars.

ІУ Samples given or mailed free on application.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

199 UNION 9TREET, St. John, N. B.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Sensational Arrests in the City of 
London Ont. (Special to Slav.;

OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—Considerable In
terest Is felt regarding the destination 
of the new force, after it reaches Cape 
Town. Colonel Evans hopes his men 
will be brigaded under General Alder- 
son, but, of course, tbat depends upon 
the commander-in-chief in South

J. N. HARVEY, LONDON, Ont., Dec. 4,—Dr. Alex
ander Graham, a prominent city physi
cian, is under arrefct, charged with 
murder. The arrest Is a result of the 
verdict of the coroner’s Jury to the ef
fect that the "Infant child of Emma 
Kilboume came to its death by its 
birth being caused pramaturely by Dr. 
Alexander Graham with consent of the 
nfother."

Emma Agnes Kilbourne has also been 
arrested on the charge of murder.

SLEIGH BELLS.«S'-,

ШифЩдрЛ

It is generally understood here that 
Capt. Barker, of Toronto, will receive 
one of the captaincies in the new corps 
and another will go to Capt. Leckie, of 
Halifax. Capt. Guy Kirkpatrick, of 
Vancouver, son of the late Sir George 
Kirkpatrick, is likely to get one of the 
lieutenancies. All these officers have 
seen service in South Africa.

Sergeant Major Church was regi
mental sergeant major of 2nd Halt. 
Can. Mtd Rifles of 2nd contingent. He 
is over six feet high and has rowed on 
the Oxford eight.

In a letter dated

FINE NICKEL BACK BELLS, 55 
cents upwards.

FINE NICKEL BODY BELLS, $1.10 
upwards.

FINE NICKEL & if AFT DELLS, 30 
cents upwards.

FINE NICKEL MUSICAL SHAFT 
GONGS in great variety.

TEAM BELLS from 12 cents up
ward#.

Headquarters for FUR ROBES. 
COATS, HORSE CLOTHING and 
GENERAL LINE of HORSE FUR
NISHINGS at Jow prices.

|l]

FOR THE CORONATION.
ЧЩ 9jg

Curious Claim Put Forth by a Cath
olic Peer.

MONROE DOCTRINE APPROVED.
<1

LONDON, Dec. 4. The spirited de
claration of President Roosevelt for 
Monroeism will fause a flutter In Eur
ope,” says the Westminster 
which continues: * "If the I 
really of the opinion, as alleged, that 
the American peril is the question of 
the future for Europe, he will find con
firmation In the message. He will envy 
Stety Gage's surplus of .C 15,000.000 
available for building iron-clads or oth
er purposes, for the American doctrine, 
backed by the American surplus means 
that nany European ambitions in 
.South America are foredoomed to fail
ure. We do not doubt that it is the 
policy of this country if called upon 
to make a choice, ii stand by-the Un
ited States .in defence of the doctrine."

NEW YORK, Dee. 4.—Close upon six
ty claims of services to be performed 
at the coronation of King Edward have 
been submitted for consideration to the- 
court • of claims, which meets in the 
privy council chamber at White Hall 
today, says a London ‘despatch to the 
Tribune. Among other curious claims 
is that of the Duke of Norfolk, as Lord 
of the Workshop, to present a pair of 
gloves to the sovereign, and to hold 
the sceptre with the cross while the 
peers do homage. Besides this special 
cla/im, the duke, in the right of the 
earldom of Arundel, claims the office 
of butler at the banquet. Nobody who 
was present axjthe-proceedings of the 
last court, which sat in 1838 is now 
alive, but precedent as revealed by the 
records will be strictly followed, 
virtue of the office of Lord Chancellor, 
Lord Halsbury is expected to preside 
over the court today.

/• Gazette. 
Kaiser is

Pretoria. Oct. 29. 
received by a prominent militia officer 
from Lieut. Col. Steele, the latter 
states that Major Ogilvy has been ap
pointed inspecting major of "B" or 
northern division of South Africa con
stabulary, at a salary of seven hunr 
dred and fifty pounds per annum. The 
rainy season. Col. Steele says, has com
menced, which makes travel and trans
port of supplies very difficult.

HAMILTON, Ont. Dec. 4.—The San
ford Mfg. Co. has received an order 
from the government for 1,200 suits 
for the New Canadian corps, two for 
each man, also an extra pair of trous
ers for each man.

OTTAWA. Dec. 4.—Major Boulanger, 
of Quebec, will probably get a staff 
position with the Mounted Rifles.

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market Sq. [Tel.
448.]

3 Express Waoooes.
* Side and End Spring,

in
THE WEATHER.Price Low.

WASHINGTON, 
states and northern New 
and continued cold tonij-.l 
day. Brisk northwest winds 
coast, diminishing tonight.

TORONTO, Dec. 4.—Westerly gales, 
gradually clearing and becoming colder 
Thursday, fresh to strong westerly 
winds, partly fair, wider, local snow 
flurries.

-Dev. 4.—Eastern 
York—Fai r 

-d Thuts- CONCERT IN KING'S DAUGHTERS’ 
GUILD.FIVE ST. JOHN BOYS

Are Stowaways iivthe Steam( 
for South Africa.

bast evening five young lads, all 
sons of s. afaring men, with an utter 
disregard of the ideas and wishes of 
their parents in respect to their future 
conduct, sailed away for South Africa 
on the steamer Baroda, chartered by 
the imperial government for the hay 
trade.

The boys are James and Thomas 
Rogers, aged respectively sixteen and 
fourteen years, sons of Pilot Bartholo
mew Rogers of Britain street 
Harry Docherty, aged ftfteem, son of 
Pilot Joseph Docherty, 79 Broad street; 
Samuel Murray, sixteen years old, son 
of James Murray the boatman, of 25 
Harding street ; and Thomas Stone, 
aged sixteen, son of Pilot Thomas J. 
Stone, 268 Duke street.

Th-» boys had evidently been plan
ning their departure for 
and were watching for a good chance 
to stow away on one of 
steamers sailing to Africa. Yesterday 
afternoon the opportunity arrived. Mr. 
Rogers was in New York 
steamer Baroda lying at the Ballast 
wharf ready for sea. The boys had 
dinner at home, and between three and 
four o'clock went on board the steam
er. They wvre observed by Capt. Da
vies, who, not seeing them go ashore, 
instituted a search of the ship, which, 
however, proved fruitless. it is 
thought that the boys managed to 
hide among the coal. The Baroda sail
ed for Cape Town at five o’clock, and 
shortly afterwards the story of their 
departure leaked out. The parents of 
the boys are greatly worried over their 
conduct and are making efforts to have 
them sent beck from St. Vincent or, 
St. Helena.

JAMES A. KELLY,
* 644 Main Street,

The Boys’ Own Circle of'the King’s 
Sons held a concert in the King’s 
Daughters’ guild last evening. There 
was a large attendance and the pro
gramme, which was as follows, was 
greatly enjoyed. Duet, Misses Mac- 
micha.M and McCarthy; flute solo, Roy 
Crawford; reading. Miss Ina Brown; 
vocal solo, Mrs. George Hood; piano 
solo. Miss Amy Adarms; vocal solo, Miss 
Jennie Trueman; club swinging, Ar
thur Likely ; flute solo, Roy Crawford; 
vocal solo, Mrs. Fred. McNeill; Scotch 
reading, Rev. W. W. Rainnic; piano 
solo, Miss Amy Adams.

After the programme refreshments 
were sold, and the amount realized w’ill 
enable the boys to carry on their win
ter's work of rendering assistance to 
the іюог, in a satisfactory manner.

Hu »-od a

Portland.
KILLED BY A FALL.

SPECIAL SALE NEW BURG, N. Y.. Dec. 4—P. J. 
Armour, a note broker of New York 
city, who lived at a country house near 
here, died today as the result of a fall 
downstairs .last night. His skull was 
fractured by the fall.

—OF—

MISS STONE ALIVE.Finest assortment over shown in St. John at Lowest Prices.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4,-Thc state 

department today received a cablegram 
from Spencer Eddy, U. S. charge of 
legation at Constantinople, reporting 
that Miss Stone and her companion, 
Madame Teilka, are held prisoners at 
a place called Gultepe on the 
side of the mountains.

KEE & BURGESS, Xmas Novelties, TODAY’S FUNERALS.

195 UNION STREET, Near Opera House. The funeral of Maud E., wife of 
Walter F. Potts, took place this after
noon at 2.30 o’clock from her sister’s 
residence, 79 Mecklenburg street. The 
services at the house were conducted 
by the Rev. Dr. Wilson and Rev. R. 
W. Weddall.

some time

FREDERICTON'S EXTENSION LAD
DER.

(Yesterday’s Gleaner.)
The city’s new $300 extension ladder 

was brought out this morning to be ut
ilized in making ' repairs to a gutter 
pipe on the eaves of the city building. 
After severàl men had labored hard for 
fifteen or twenty minutes to raise the 
ladder, it was discovered to be ten 
feet too short, and lt took a dozen 
to get it down to the ground again.

WAS ONLY MEASLES.

The Moncton Transcript of yester
day’* date eays:—On the two o’clock 
express from St. John this morning 
there were a woman and a baby. The 
latter was ill and a dangerous looking 
rash marked the little one's face. 
Steevee, chairman of the Board of 
Health, was summoned and pronounc
ed it a case of measles. The woman 
and the child were sent to Charlo, their 
destination. *

Palmer was a daughter of Dr. Johnson 
of Charlottetown, P. E. I., and both 
her parents, who had been previously 
summoned, were present at her death
bed. Her remains will be taken to 
Charlottetown today for burial. Be
sides her sorrowing husband, Mrs. 
Palmer leaves three small children to 
mourn their bereavement.

the many

THE COURTS.
and the The burial took place 

at Fernhill cemetery, the pallbearers 
being William Kennedy, George Dun- 
lavey, Thomas Dunlap. William Thom
as, C. H. Jackson and Stanley White.

The remains of Mrs. James Cook, 
who died on Sunday were taken to 
Welsford this morning at 6.14 o’clock 
for burial. They were accompanied by 
Rev. W. O. Raymond, who conducted 
a funeral service at her late home. 
No. 10 White street, last evening, at 8 
o’clock.

In the case of Mayes v. Connolly the 
cross-examination of T. P, Charleson 
was continued all this morning by j. 
В. M. Baxter in the absence of Att. 
General Pugsley. Mr. Charleson was 
on the stand this afternoon. Att. Gen. 
Pugsley and J. В. M. Baxter for the 
plaintiff; A. A. Stockton, K. C., and 
L. A. Currey, K. C.. for the défendait.

INSURANCE REPORTS.

Although the Insurance appraisers 
have not yet handed In full reports of 
the damage done In the recent Are on 
King street the following 
have been decided on.

Elizabeth Wilson, building, $252, di
vided equally between the Commercial 
Union, Phoen.'x of Hartford 
Union.

Gibson's stock, between $359 and 
$400.

Oak Hall, smoke damage, appraised 
at $5Ï3, divided between twenty 
panies, representing Insurance of $53 - 
000.

Adams estate, building, $1,529.74, In 
the Imperial and Guardian.

Louis Green’s furniture was insured 
for $500 and Is a total loss.

The re portion Clarke’s and Green’s 
stock have not yet been handed in.

FOR CHRISTMAS.

Christmas purchasers will find Mrs. 
Herbert D. Everett again at The W. 
H. Johnson Co.’s, No. 7 Market Square, 
Monday, 'Dec. 9th, until Christmas, 
from 10 a. m. till 9 p. m.

PATRICK;O’BlUEN APPOINTED.

An Ottawa despatch to the Telegraph 
states that Patrick O’Brien, brother of 
Richard O’Brien, of the Globe, and also 
editor of the Monitor, has been ap
pointed to a clerkship In the customs 
at St. John.

DEATH OF REV. WM. GREER.

The death of Rev. Wm. Greer, form
erly rector of Burton, and afterwards 
of Westfield, N. B., occurred on Mon
day at North Conway, New Hamp
shire, where he has been stationed fop 
a number of years past. His widow, 
the youngest daughter of the late Hon. 
R. D. W-Ilmot, and one child. Miss Con
stance Greer, survive him. The funer
al will take place at North Conway to
day. Henry Wllmot went on to attend 
It. The late Rev. Mr. Greer has rela
tives in St. John.

amounts

Dr.

4 LOTS OF RECRUITS.
U

Applications are pouring In to Col. 
H. H. McLean from men desiring to 
Join the Canadian Rifles. Already 
about forty have come In, or double the 
number to be recruited here. They are 
chiefly from the city, but 
from outside points.

REPENT*DEATHS.
DEATH OF MRS. G. V. P. PALMIER. kaughlin McKay, aged 97 years, 

died Sunday morning at Dlgby. A hus
band, four sons and five daughters sur
vive.

John F. Fitzpatrick, aged 25 years, 
died at Halifax last night. He visited 
St. John on several occasions a’nd re
refereed hockey games here.

Rev. Geo. Steel received a telegram 
yesterday afternoon announcing the 
death, which occurred about 
o’clock in the afternoon, of Mrs. Pal

er, wife of Rev, Geo. V. p. Palmer, 
ethodlst minister

some are

Sixteen immigrants, who came out* 
In the Lake Superior, were taken to the 
quarantine station on Partridge Is
land this morning, suffering from 
measles.

It was Officer Isaac Baxter and not 
Sergt. Geo. Baxter whov applied to the 
eoi:neil for pay while off duty on ac
count of sickness from vaccination.f at Sussex. Mrs.
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HELP WANTED, ПМІАTHE LIHTOH A SINCLAIR CO., Limited. 

—A FEW—

THE 8T. JOHN STAB I» puMIsbM I» THE
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.). At 81.

! John, New Brumwtdfc, mrr elweooe 
(except Sunday) at II n year.

The German в succeeded inPW* ___ ___ _ _____
shooting seven ot the trance-Mreurs, sn 
equal number ot the Inhabitants were 
also taken In arms and were put to 
death."
Marellly were given up to the flatoen." 
On Nov. И. at Auson. "seven home : 
eteads In which the (German) garrison 
had been surprised were burnt down, 
and the parish was mulcted In a money 
line." At Norgent, on Dec: 12, the Gei- 
mane "burnt down the houses out of 
which they had been fired on upon 
Dec. 6 and 8." On Jan. 22, 1871, the
france-tlrc-urs blew up the bridge at 
Fontenoy. "The village ot Fontenoy, 
whose Inhabitants were suspected ot 
having taken part in the surprise, was 
burnt down at once on the 22nd, and 
the population of all Lorraine was fined 
£100,000."

Such arc the examples given by a 
German officer of the stem manner In 
which the Germans treated the gueril
las In 1870-71. He concludes, "Many a 
reprisal xvas made, and death waa oft
en inflicted upon Innocent people."

MEN’S
SIXTEEN
DOLLAR
OVERCOATS

Advertisements 
word» lor - 
» word tor

“eech 
ten times.

this heed: Two

uss-.r.S'A.r* A“On Jan. 26 Confiai» and 3=
WANTED.—A Housemaid with good refer- 

Apply to MRS. C. F. HARRISON, 
Germain street.CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONSST. JOHN STAR.

D—A
house work In 
tween 11 and 12 a m 
IfO Wentworth reel.

WANTB Gauahle Kiri 
fa mililly. Apply 

and 7 p. m.ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 4, 1801 On when and where to buy your 
Christmas Presents.

The Fire Damaged Goods are about all cleared out, but 
we will continueHhe Cheap Sale to close the balance out, and 
will add

GLASS—Table Sets, Goblets, Casters, Lamps, Wa
ter Sets with Trays, Berry Sets. CHINA—Gift Cup 
and Saucers, Vases, Figures, Oatmeal Sets, Berry 
Sets, Pitchers, Jardineires, Tea Sets, Moustache 
Cups, Shaving Mugs, Cake and Bread Plates, etc., etc.

INSIST ON VACCINATION. .
HELP WANTED, MAUL

The provincial and other authori
ties may presently come to the con
clusion that It would have been 
better to spend a little more money 
and energy In enforcing a general 
vaccination than in paying guards 
and meeting the other necessary ex
penses In connection with cases of 
smallpox among people who have ne
glected or refused to be vaccinated. 
Over and over again It ht» been stated 
on the highest medical authority that 
vaccination la the best preventative ot 
smallpox, and yet we find new cases 
cropping up* and learn that the pat
ients had neglected to take the pre
caution ot which if they chose they 
could have availed themselves with
out cost.
vaccinated, and who wish to do all they 
can to prevent the spread of the dis
ease, can have but Httle patience and 
none too much sympathy with those 
who deliberately court Its ravages. But 
the general welfare demands that all 
should do what lies In their power to 
safeguard the health of the community, 
and there should be no hesitation on 
the part of the authorities In hastening 
the process of general vaccination. 
The trite remark that an ounce of pre
vention is better than a pound of cure 
was never more applicable than at the 
present time. Complaint Is made that 
some who desired to be vaccinated, but 
were waiting for the public vaccinat
ors, have had to go to other doctors to 
get It dony. If more public vacelnat- 
ora are heeded let them be employed

AdverUeenwim under this bead: Two 
words for on* cent each time, or Five cents 
a word tor ten time*. Payable In advance.FOR WANTED 
rled man fcor genera

[ton Houee,
I hotel work.

an unmar-

TEN. BOY WANTED.—Apply 
McBBTH, 239 Charlotte

to HARRY O.

ENTS WA 
arndent, ■ 
nd générai ІШ 

to reliable

GENERAL 
town for

NTSD
Icknees,

AG 
special, 

D pOitri 
Liberal 

2». Montreal

In each 
lndentl-

WriteW$Wean our Ten Dollar 
Overcoat oan only bo 
equalled at your tailor’s 
when you pay him six
teen. We can fit you to 
perfection, aad in this line 
we bave blue: and black 

■ ^English Beaver, blue Mel
ton and grey Frieze. Dou
ble lap seamed silk velvet 
collar and best Italian 
body lining.

We have a very nice 
Grey Frieze Overcoat, full 
silk faced, at $6.60.

1

SITUATIONS WANTED.Tie place IS HERE.The time Is NOW.The article in another column, copied 
from the London Telegraph's Galway 
correspondence ia very Interesting read
ing. It will be seen that while Col. 
Lynch, who was elected, was ardently 
supported because he had been a Boer 
officer, his opponent was not heartily 
supported by the ultrk^loyallsts. But 

feature of the af
fair was the riotous conduct of the par
tisane on both sides. A home 
llament of tha%kind of material would 
give Mr. Redmond a fine chance to ex
orcise his persuasive oratory—and Iris 
shlleilah.

Advertisement* under tble MU tseerteo 
free of cberge

NT ВИ)—Position a* nine® during con
finement, or tsklng care of invalide. S. A., 
Star Office.

See the beautiful Display 
Windows on Tuesday.

WAin our
WANTED-^A position a» a working 

keeper In a small family ot adult*. . 
W. 8., Star office.

Thousands who have been TED—Situation In the city by a young
flee work In в wholMale0* *° 8ЄПЄГа1 
WANTED, csre of

WAN

The UNTON & SINCLAIR 00., Ltd., firm. Address
the most Instructive Star office

work evenings In an office or store. Address 
CARR, «are Star office.

W37 & 39 Dock Street.rule par ed

VWANTED.—Services gratis—Young man 
visiting Canada for health, bad nearly four 
year* office experience, will be in city for 
few weeks, wishes leisure employed In some 
capacity; certificate of character. Address 
A, Sun Printing Co.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY. menced loading at the pier. There was 
a sick man aboard whose case caused 
alarm yesterday evening and the ves
sel was sent to the quarantine ground. 
In the morning smallpox was an
nounced.

The three men who assisted loading 
came ashore and their houses were 
flagged.

The patient whs confined In the fore
castle and the remainder of the crew 
In the cabin.

Піе monthly meeting of the Natural 
History Society was held last evening. 
Miss Frances M. Stead was elected an 
associate member. A large number of 
valuable donations were received for 
the library.

Dr. Geo. U. Hay read a paper on 
Observations In Wild Garden at Ingle- 
side, Dr. Geo. P. Matthew* read a 
paper on the Physiography of New 
Brunswick, by Prof. W.--F. Ganong, 
and W/ McIntosh presented a list of 
the Coleoptera of New Brunswick.

W. A. Hickman, who was Introduced 
by Senator Ellis, said It was to be re
gretted that the valuable collections 
which the society possess could not 
be properly shown In 
cramped quarters. Thw speaker talked 
about Our Forests and Their Inhabi
tants. The habits of common winter 
birds were described and protective 
coloration In birds explained. 
Hickman illustrated his remarks with 
a large number of mounted specimens. 
The lecture was enjoyed by a large 
audience.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.
WANTED— 

ровіtlon as N - 
Cob come well 
A., care STAR

By of exper lea 
nsglng housekeeper, 
inded. Addreee M.

s woman 

recomme
HALIFAX, N. S.. Dec. 3.— In con

nection with the utterances of 
L'Acadlc, on the Boer war, the Even
ing Mall tonight says: We take leave 
to suggest that the Halifax school 
board make enquiries as to whether 
Prof. Lanas la really the editor of this 
disgraceful sheet. If It turns out that 
ho is, the sooner he ceases to be an 
employe ot the board the better for 
all concerned. Lanos Is teacher of 
languages In the Halifax Academy.

HALIFAX. Dec. 2-^Iohn Fitzpatrick, 
traveller for Black Bros., and a well- 
known local hockey referee, died to
night after a week's Illness of pneu
monia He was 25 years of age.

The city council tonight took ten 
ballots to elect a city assessor at a 
salary of $800. F. C. Stevens finally got 
a majority, but Aotice of reconsidera
tion was given.

AMHERST, N. S.. Dec. 3.— Entries 
for the winter fair show* widespread 
interest 1n the first annual Maritime 
Fat Stock Show which opens here on 
the 17th instant. Over 90 head of cat
tle. 75 head of sheep. 40 sw*ine, and 10 
pairs of dressed poult-y will be exhib
ited. The committee decided today to 
add an extension to the exhibition 
building In order to accommodate the 
unexpectedly large number of exhlb- 

Reporta indicate a large attend- 
from all parts of the province.

MEN’S
FRIEZE
REEFERS,

WANTED—By a young lady 
ily, position as “Ladles’ Com 

fortable, Protestant home, 
і of Star office

of good fam- 
panlon” In * 
Apply A. 8..

SITUATION WANTED by a young lady as 
Stenographer and Typewriter. Has had sev
eral years' experience, and can furnish first- 
claw reference*. Address X. Y. Z., Star Of
fice. City.

TO CURE A COLO IM ORE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

druggists refund the money It It falls to 
cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature 
each box.

roan with lb years’ 
nee desires

WAN

Good reference*. Ad 
office.

TED.—A young 
business experie 

kkeeper or
s в position 

take charge of an office. 
Idrosa A. D. C., Starat once.

There should"
ahow w’tat (proportion of the people 
have been \ vaccinated, 
ehould be thoroughly done, not merely 
because smallpox now exists, but be
cause the city Is liable to Infection at 
any time from other cities or ports, 
and with a wholesale vaccination now. 
the danger for the next five years would' 
be reduced to a minimum. There is no 
cause for panic, but there is good rea
son to urge immediate and thorough 
precaution.

With OTTAWA NOTES.this presentalso be some record, to
OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—Eighteen million 

bushels of grain passed the Soul an gee 
canal this year, a decrease of a mil
lion and a half.

The long service decoration for of
ficers who have served over 20 years, 
reached the militia department today 
from England. It consists of a blue 
ribbon with oval pendant of silver, in 
centre of which the monogram V. R. I. 
in gold appears. It !s surmounted by 
a golden crown.

Judge Wurtele of 
chairman of the commission to revise 
the federal statutes. Chas. Murphy of 
Ottawa is secretary'.

WANTED.
The thing

Storm
Collar,
$3.00.

Advertisements 
words for one 
в word for ten

Two 
^ e cents

under teta bead : 
cent each time, or Fiv 
times. Parable inMr.\

WANTED—Оаптаа* ет», male 
through tbs city to beadle в re 
book cn the war Good commission*. Ad
dress ’’M..’' Star Office

ipSa 'Shim

SMALLPOX IN P. E. I.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I.. Dec. 
3.—The Georgetown board of health 
has again to consider a smallpox out
break. The schr. Robin Hood, of Glou
cester, which arrived last week, com-

MISCELLANEOU8.
Montreal will be

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
CHAMBERLAIN WAS RIGHT.

WILCOX SE аП makes at W. 11.Neodles and parts 
BELLS. 28 Dock Str

for
ret.Those German papers, which furious

ly attacked Mr. Chamberlain tor his its. 
recent statement that the British treat 
the Boers with no greater severity 
than was displayed1 by the Germans to
ward the French in 1870-71 have had 
their answer from the declaration of 
one of their own historians. A German 
colonel,- who took part In the Franco- 
German wav wrote an article on the 
subject. To secure their communica
tions the Germans divided northern 
Franco into four general governments 
from Havre to Strasburg, and from 
Blois to Belfort. About 115.000 men and 
68 guns were « :iiployed to garrison the 
towns and keel» open the lines of eom- 

/munication.
constant attack by .French guerillas.
The following arc quotations from the 
article by <N>1. Von. Widdern: —

“Many a smart horseman fell by their 
treacherous bullets and many a fusilier 
w.as surprised and murdered by the 
stealthy foes.” That under such cir- 

’ cumstancea the Germane gave ‘short 
shrift’ to such fellows taken red-hand
ed will be thought only reasonable, 
even though it is quite possible that at 
times Innocent men may have suffer
ed.” “The German authorities had no
thing for it but to punish the parishes 
where outrages against German sol
diers or destruction of railway and tel
egraphs had occurred by levying money 
contributions or by burning down one 
or two homesteads.” 
ments .... and the shooting of 
French civilians taken with arms in 
their hands” at last stopped1 the guer
illa war in many parts. On Sept. 21, 
1870, some -Prussians were surprised 
When foraging at Arrancy by francs- 
tireurs. ”The place waa all the more 
thoroughly stripped ot provisions and 
forage because il appeared that the 
(French) troops had been sent for by 
the inhabitants.”

On Oct. 7 the Germans tried to catch 
the prefect of the Aisne, in St. Quentin. 
They Were defeated, but on being re
inforced they bombarded the town, Oct. 

339 Main St. Opp. Oouglae Avenue. 21, 1S70, which surrendered, and had
“to pay a fine of £36,000 and to supply 
twenty saddle horses.” At Grandpre 
the German commandant was killed, 
and a few days later some of their 
wagoos were attacked. The new com
mandant "thereupon ordered a farm
house near the scene of the attack to 
be burnt down, as it had probably 
been used as a hiding-place for the 
armed inhabitants and several suspect- 

martial

Duxbak waterproof bias velvet brush 
edge skirt binding is something new— 
it’s one of the S/H. & M. make—and is 
the skirt binding for satisfaction.

Duxbak is made of a waterproofed bias 
velvet attached to a fine worsted brush

V «*

edge, and not having a braid top cannot 
chafe the shoes.

Duxbak gives a rich elegant appear
ance, and is so durable that the skirt will 
not need rebinding.

Duxbak, haying no braid top, cannot 
gather dust and dirt as braids and plain 
brush bindings do.

If you do not find the letters S.H.& M. 
the back of bias velveteen or brush 

edge skirt bindings, they are not the 
best.

James Spicer was brought here to
day from Parrsboro, charged with 
the murder of John Spicer at Spencer's 
Island, and was lodged In Jail.

SYDNEY MINETS. C. B., Dec. &r- 
Thomas Colvls. 20 years of age, em
ployed at the coke ovens, met with 
death this afternoon. Colvls was work
ing in the storage tank, into which the 
washed slack is deposited from the 

While engaged in remov-

MONEY TO LOAN54 & 56 Dock St.
bead: TwoAdvertisements under this 

words for one cent each time, or Fiv 
в word for ten times. Payable I» advUVERY STABLES.

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage in targe 
or small sums. Apply to Cbas Macdonald, 
barrister, Walker Building, Canterbury St.I Think I Can Give You 

Better Service

SUE S SKiKyou any hour of the day or night. A vlett 
to my barn will make you one of

XT HAMM, 13* Union Street.
TelMhom No. 11.

Freehold and т,еавеПоіЛ тторепу, re
payable by monthly Instalments or other
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Bar
risters. Palmer’* Building, Prlncees street.

On

conveyors, 
in g some pressed slack that was not 
discharging freely, a quantity of the 
material, estimated at thirty tons, 

upon him, -completely burying

FOR SALE.

the unfortunate fellow beneath. Borne 
hours elapsed before he was released 

When

this head : 
time, or Five 

able in adva
words for ' 
a word for

leements under 
one cent each 

ten time*. PayDAVID CONNELL, from his awful entombment, 
brought to the surface life was ex
tinct.

SYDNEY. C. B., Dec. 3—Hon. Sena
tor Porier of Shediac is in town. He 
went to Louisburg today, the history 
of which place the senator is now 
writing.

CARDBOARD PLACARDS OF FLATS, 
ROOMS, SHOPS and HOUSES TO LET can 
be had at the Sun Counting Room.

FOR SALE—A chemists balance with an 
necessary weights; good ae new. Apply 
A. M.. Star office.

Yhese were subject toeOARINO. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES^ 
«6 and 47 Waterloo 6t., BL John, N. Dr" 

Horace boarded on Reasonable Terms;
and Carriages on Hire; Fine Fit-out»

, short notice.
A large buck- wagon, seats fifteen to 

with or without horse*
board 

twenty people, ts let. 
Telephone 98. U. S. CONGRESS.

all* athletes depend on Vvesidtui Kodsevelfs First Mess sage 
Wi ll Received—Its Effect in Gev-DAVID WATSON, Bicyclists and 

BENTLEY'S Liniment to V.cep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.WARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES.

Coaches in attendance at all boats and 
traîna

Horses to hire at reasonable terme.

91 to 96 Duke Street.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Net in many 
have the members of the house listen-

MORE HAY FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

Tlii re seems to be no possibility of 
keeping the run of all the steamers 
that are being chartered to load hay 
here for South Africa. A number of 
xcbscIr have been fixed within the 
past few days. Included in the num- 
Ver are the Battle liners Pharsalia and 
Eretrla, each of which will take a 
large quantity of oats. An Allan liner 
i* reporiei chartered, and vessels be
longing ;o other Mnee are said to have 
been en: aged for tills business. Ad
vices re». Mved from Ottawa indicate 
that nil the vessels required for Janu
ary and February loading have been 
secured.

MOVED INTO BETTER QUARTERS.

ed with such rapt attention to the annual 
message of a president of the United States 
as they did today to the reading of the first 
message of President Roosevelt. Every 
word was followed latently, from the an
nouncement of the tragic death of President 
McKinley, in the opeolng sentence, to the 
expression ot the closing wish ’hat our tela 

ins with the world may continue »o be 
The reading oocupiod two hours, 
er a doaen members left their 
it waa concluded. Several times 

plauee. and at the conclusion 
enthusiastic démonstration on

TeL 78

WE WILL COSE IR M HURRY
As soon as you give us the word 
that you want a Carriage or Coach, 
and you can depend upon getting 
the best of service, too. We will 
look after your baggage promptly 
and without confusion and annoy
ance to you.

T. A. tHOHT, 1t —roH—ter St. Tel. 293.

r X
“Such punish-

tioon
Ih until 
re waa ap

there was an 
tho republican side.

On motion of Mr. Grwrwnor of Ohio, 
portion of the message relating to the U 
of the lute president wae referred 
mlttee to consist of one member fr
__te, to loin a similar committee
senate. to consider opon and report 
what token ot respect and affection It _

Sold by all first-class merchants. 
THE S. H. & M. CO. 

Toronto—Manchester, Eng.—New York

ofMl88 6. O. MULLIN
■Carries the most 
Millinery to be 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

lby
ionable stock of 

in St. John City.
t £aeh 
bad ii

l
Ic death

“fo to ' 
I of

proper ror
sensibility of the nat 
of the late president.

The speaker appointed a committee, head
ed by Mr. tirosvenor, and then, as a further 
mark of respect, the house adjourned 

WASHINGTON. Dee. 3.—The senate listen
ed to the first message of President Rooet- 
wlt today and adopted a resolution directing 
the appointment of a committee to co oper 
atu with a like committee from the house to 
consider by what token ot reepect and 
fection congress may express the Borrow or 
the nation over the tragic death t>f the lato 
President McKinley.

The message waa delivered soon after the 
senate met. The reading occupied ucarly 
two and a half hours and was listened to 
with marked respect. The first portion, deal 
ing with the tragedy at Buttolo, exulted tbe 
most profound interest.

At the conclusion of the reading of the 
mess;- go Mr. Fofaker, senior senator from 

jO, presented the resolution relative to 
President McKinley, and ss a farther mark 
of respect the sesate adjourned.

R. C. Elkin, the well known vessel 
who has done business forowner,

many увага in the Reed building on 
Water street, has moved into the large 
and elegantly appointed offices in the 
Bank of Nova Scotia recently occu
pied by Miller & Woodman. In these 
quarters Mr. Elkin will be In a better 
position than ever to carry on hie ever 
increasing business.

ate. 300 OASES AND CASKS OF

Christmas China and GlasswareA GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAM S. Upholstering, Ом- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polluting and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Сіам 
work at moderate price.

FRED N. DUNHAM,
40* Wain Street, N. E.

af-
ofWill be sold at very low prices during this month. 

This is the largest stock of these goods ever shown 
in St. John. Kindly call and see this splendid cx 
hihition of beautiful wares.

CARNEGIE'S CONDITION**.

MONTREAL, Dec. 3.—Andrew Car
negie's offer of $160,000 for a public 
library in Montreal 1» for the building 
only. The city's annual contribution 
Of $15,000 must provide books and рву 
for maintenance, 
has been conveyed to 'Mayor P re fon
taine in a letter from Carnegie.

GRAND TRUNK.

persons were handed! over lo 
” Numerous attacks '’compelled 

with

cd
86, 87, 89, 91, 93 

PRINCE88 STREET.
law.
the German authorities to act 
rigour against the parishes” where 
these attacks took place. “The meas
ures of restraint increased in severity 
from money fines to imprisonment, or 
even the burning down of buildings 
and farms situated at the places of 
outrage." "Citizens ot distinction were 
taken by the trains as hostages.”

On Oct. 26, near LaunoHe,, the francs- 
tlreirs derailed a train, but were de
feated. “The parish of Launois had to 
pay lO.OOOf to the families of the murd
ered dragoons” who had fallen in the 
fight, “and the farm which was the 
scene of the outrage was burnt down. 
Six of the prisoners were oourt-mar- 
ttailed and shot." On Dec. 15, at Cbes- 
tres, the Germans were ambushed by 
francs-tlreure. After the fight they 
“bufrt several homesteads.” At Pro
vins t'a fine of £1,080 was levied." At 
Conflans and Marellly, on and about 
Jan 6, 1871, “the small marching col- 

were fired upon from lurking-

W. H. HAYWARD,AFTER THE FIRE.
This Information

As noon a» we are through with 
the insurance people we will have 
a Sale of Damaged Oofid* at

HANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK 
At yeaterday'a meeting of (be Bank 

of New Brunswick directors arrange
ments were made for the annual meet
ing in January, and the usual half- 
yearly dividend of si* per cent 
declared.

Miss Maud, Fa і rail bas pen,* 
in the bank as stenographer and type
writer.

The Beet Place For Oh r let mete 
Oakee and Good Things
is Ibeyond peradventure Hygienics 
bakery. Our great friend Santa Claus 
has put his royal signet upon our pies, 
cakes, breed—ell sort* of good things 
made from flour and its concomitants 
—for the Christmas season. Fruit 
cake, pound cake. Sultana cake and 
mince pies baked to any desired size.

HAYS AND

3.—It le an-F. E. HOLMAN’S Store,
Kiug Street, opposite our old 
stand.

MONTREAL, Dec. 
nounced at the G. T. R. office» that C. 
M. Hays will be appointed manager 
and vice-president of the eysteip. He 
will arrive In Montreal from England 
on the 22nd Inst., but will not assume 
bis managerial duties until the first 
of January.

■Æ

ш
\on duty

1

A. E. CLARKE. ,1 Si THE BATTLE LbNE.
Str. Ere tria, Oapt. Muleahey, left 

Liverpool yesterday for Шв port to 
load hay and oate for South Africa.

Str. Pharsalia left Norfolk yesterday 
morning for New York to go Into dock 
to have her bottom cleaned. She then 

to St. John to take 1» hay and

Str. Baroda left yesteiday aftarnoon 
for Cape Town. She took away 49,992 
bales of hay, valued at $35,712, and in 
addition a lot of Christmas presents 
for Canadian

To cure a Headache In ten minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

HENRY DUNBRACK, %

Hygienic Bakery
134-136-138 Mill Street.

___ооитмотоа roe... JkXt [•mlMumbln*WtWetrrrrStwml soldier, serving out
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Я іxLOCAL.
The errand worthy patriarch and of- 

Acera of the grand dlvlelon will vialt 
officially Granite Rock Dlvlelon, Car- 
leton, this evening, at 8 o'clock.

The Rev. John de Boyree will resume 
hie lectures on the Church History of 
the First Century at the evening 
vice at St. John’s Church tonight at 
8 o'clock.

At the regular meeting of the Police 
Reltef Association, held yesterday, a 
voter of thanks was passed to В. H. 
Appleby of Carleton for the highly 
appreciative gift of $5 presented to 
the association through Sergt Ross.

The West India Uner Oruro will this 
trip call at Halifax Arst, to land 300 
trocps from Bermuda. Pilot Tralnor, 
who went over to Halifax on the str. 
Loyalist, will bring the Oruro here. It 
is expected she will reach St. John 
Saturday.

Coroner Berryman has decided an 
Inquest unnecessary In the case of 
Jeremiah Collins, killed at the Dor
chester street foot bridge. The coro
ner ascribes death as due to injuries, 
the result of an accidental fall from 
the bridge.

A military drill and concert will be 
given In Zion church tonight. An ex
cellent programme has been prepared.

tug Springhlll la being repaired 
in Magee’s slip. Among other im
provements a steam steering gear has 
been put in. /

«t. John's lodge, T. & A. M., last 
night elected the following officers: Dr. 
E. A. Preeton, worshipful master; John 
D. Short, treasurer; Robert Clerke, ty-

PORT OP 8T. JOHN. 
Arrived.

8ch. Romeo, 111, Willi 
Peter McIntyre, coal.

Sch. В. H. Foster, 
ton; R. W. Williams.

t Д H, from New York; 

124, McAloney, from One Trial Means Continued Use.Dee
Cleared.

Sch. Harry Knowlton, 277, Stewart, for 
Philadelphia.

Sch. Clayola. 123, Miller, for New York. 
Stmr. Heatla, 2,434, Ferguson, for Brow 

Head, f o.
Sch.^ E. C. Gates, 103, Dickson, for Paw-

Foreign Ports.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.-Arrd,

Liverpool. Deutschland, from

Hockey We want you to try the “Girmrdot Brand» Canadian Wine. 
You won’t know how much better it Is than all others until you 
do. Ask for it wherever wine is sold.

Sixteen kinds, each the beet of its class.

w!Xr<1SiitWln* Compl'“Jr lLimited), Sand-Oceanic, from 
Rotterdam.

Skates 

Free 1
CANADIAN mSPORTING NEWS.

1 j

THE RING.
NEW WYORK, Dec. 3.—Tom Sharkey 

posted a forfeit of $2,500 today with a chal
lenge to- Jeffries to fight for the champloo- 

on behalf

«

COUNTY GALWAY.ship. Sharkey also posted $2,600 
of Dave Sullivan to bring abou 
with young Corbett ALLSOPP’S ALES,

-in-

BOTTLES, WOOD and ON 
DRAUGHT.

T. J. CRONIN,

The Wildest Kind of an Irish 

Election.
COMMERCIAL

Beginning today, we will give away with every purchase 

of S3.00 and upwards, from our boys’ department, a pair 

of Hockey Skates.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Fvrniebed by W. S. Barker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.)
Dec. 4, 1901. 

Tues. Today’s 
Clg. Op’g. Noon. Cl’k. 

.... 73 72 72% 72%
24% 126
79% 79%

100 100%
30% ....

104%

The Material of Which Mr. Red
mond's Fancy Manufactures 

Heaven Born Home Rulers.

48-50Germain Street, St. John.

RECEIVED PER STEAMER “LOYALIST"
No, 1, India Pale Ale, In wood and bottles. 
No. 1 Kxtra^trong Burton (Ten Penny),

I would also invite public attention to 
our full linos of Ports and Sher
ries, litcly out of bond and now in 
good condition for medicinal and 
family use.

À Amalg Copper .
Am Sug Rett ......... 124
A, T nod Santa F.. 79%
A, T and S G. pfd..........
Anaconda Cop . ... 31 

It and Ohio . ...

Can Pacific.......................
dies and Ohio . .. 48% 
ChlH, M and St. P..166%
C, Rrk Is and P...........
Con Gas ..............................
Erie............................ 41%
Erie, 1st pref
General Electric .............
Illinois Central . ..139% 
Louis and Nash... 108% 
Manhattan Ry . ...139% 
Metropol St Ry ...164%
Missouri Рас........... 101%
N Y Central.........
N Y, O and West...........

.149%

1 124%
The season of the year is now here when the boys enjoy 

themselves on the ice, and the greatest amount of enjoyment 

is got out of hockey. All the boys want to play hockey. Our 

offer gives the parents an opportunity of providing them with 

Skates Free by purchasing their clothes at our store.

79% 1er.100%
31% The annual meeting of the St. John 

Ice company was held last evening. A 
dividend of 6 per cent, was declared, 
payable December 15. Officers were 
c-iecbed as follows: Walter O. Purdy, 
president ; J. Fraser Gregory, vice-pre
sident : James Jack, secretary treasur
er; James V. Russell, James D. Seely, 
L. G. Crosby and D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., 
were elected' directors.

The annual meeting of the Frederic
ton Boom company has been postponed 
until January 15.

Letter Carriers C. W. Magee, J. Dris
coll and W. T. G. Cosman have receiv
ed their annual increase of salary—$20, 
to date from October 1.
itwls expected that the barkemtlne 

Culdoon. previously reported afloat at 
West Quoddy, after having been 
ashore on the ledges there, will reach 
St. John before the end of the week.

A petition will be placed before the 
Common Council In the near future in 
which Police Officers Sergt. Baxter, 
Geo. Totten, Wm. White and Officer 
Henry will ask for their pay during 
the days they were ill from compul
sory vaccination.

During part of last week Dr. R. B. 
Ray held a short series of evangelistic 
meetings In the Christian church at 
Silver Falls. Sixteen, young people 
confessed their faith in Christ, and 

'last evening, after a short service In 
Coburg street Christian church, ten of 
the number obeyed their Lord in bap
tism. The remaining ones will soon

In wood andOf the recent election In Galway, 
Ireland, in which the ex-Boer officer, 
Col. Lynch, was elected, the corre
spondent of the London Telegraph, 
writing on the eve of the election, said:

"Never within living memory has 
there been such excitement and bitter 
feeling over an election as at the pres
ent time. Families are divided, and, 
what la stranger still, the very priests 
are opposed to one. another in their 
choice of candlde.tes. In addition to 
the large force of police already in the 
town, 150 more were brought In yester
day. Patrols parade every street, -but 
still are unable to .prevent riots 
amongst the contending parties, which 
occur almost every quarter of an hour. 
This Is especially the case in the vi
cinity of Цг. Plunkett’s < ommittee- 
rooms, the windows of which have 
been completely demolished. The riot
ing is not confined to the lower classes, 
for even men of high position enter in
to free fights. -Bosom friends of a few 
days ago are now the bitterest of ene
mies: it із a war of father against son 
and brother against brother. Women, 
underneath their shawls, have stones, 
bottles, and other missiles concealed, 
which they use on each other with 
great determination.

"Both sides are working moat ener
getically In support of their favorite 
candidates, Michael Davitt, Alderman 
Joyce. William Redmond, W. W. Duffy 
and John Hayden are speaking night 
after night in favor of Arthur Lynch. 
On the other side. Father Lally, Ed
ward Martyh, and Sir (Jecrge Morris 
are calling on the electors to support 
Mr. Plunkett.* Supporters of Mr. Lynch 
are all wearing a miniature photo of 
their candidate in the uniform of a 
Boer officer. It is surprising to note 
the large numbers of drunken persons 
rolling about the streets, and it is no
thing new these past few days to see 
fellows with sovereigns in their hands 
who would rot earn as much in a fort
night. Not only is the excitement in
tense in the town. It extends to the 
country districts where the canvass
ers drive out on cars to solicit the votes 
of the residents. In fact, in all direc
tions there Is nothing but fighting, 
shouting and excitement. Several 
shopkeepers who are known to be 
staunch supporters ol Mr. Plunkett, 
have been obliged to close their prem
ises to save them from demolition, 
but this does not save them from at
tack, as the doors un<l fanlights and 
the windows of the upper storeys ate 
freely assailed.

"It is a common sight to see men 
and women with bande.ged heads par
ading the streets, while scores of oth
ers appear with faces and clothing cpv- 
ered with blood. In fact, the present 
contest may be compared to a civil 
war. The streets are thronged with 
people, many of them drunk, and should 
a persons whom they regard as op
posed to their favored candidate come 
In their way he is certain to be at
tacked. No man’s life Is safe with the 
desperate characters who are strolling 
about, shouting for the man of their 
choice. The police have a busy time 
of it, for no sooner is a row quelled at 
one place than half a dozen others 
break out In other localities. A meet
ing was announced for last evening at 
Presentation, road, which is only a 
short distance from the canal, but ow
ing tot the danger of the conflicting 
parties availing themselves of an op
portunity of pitching their opponents 
into the water, the authorities inter
fered and the meeting was cancelled. 
The police cells are all full, and if ar
rests continue to be made at tho pres
ent rate, the barracks will not be able 
to accommodate the prisoner-* ovev 
night.

"This is the state of things in day
light. After nightfall it is indescrib
able. Then most wanton attacks are 
made on unoffending people, the elec
tion being made an excuse in many 
Instances for renewing old feuds. Buch 
was the case last Sunday evening, 
when a young man named Curran was 
stabbed with a breadknlfe and his life 
endangered. Last evening crowds col
lected outside the committee rooms of 
Mr. Plunkett and Mr. Lynch, which are 
onfly about 100 yards apart, and en
gaged in an encounter of a violent 
character, a large force of police try
ing to separate the combatants. The 
fighting was fierce oh both aides.
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We have them all sizes. 49% TWO TRIPS A WEEK TO» 80%
59% BOSTON.T№ 00*4«0*Wo have only been enabled to secure a limited quantity, 

so to make sure of getting a pair for your boy along with his 

clothing wants, you will need to get here quick.
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11, the Steam 
Company will leave St.
John every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY 
hig, at 7.30 o'clock stand
ard, for Eaetport, Lubec, 
Portland and Boston.

Returnl 
ton MON 
THURSDAY, 

m., Portland 5.30 p m.
Fieight received dally up tq 6 p. m.

WILLIAM
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STOCK MARKET.

NEW- YORK. Dee. 4.—Wall street—There 
was a moderate demand for stocks, in the 
opeu dealings at fractional gains throughout. 
The specialties, notably United States Steel 
pfd., Manhattan, Sugar and Hocking Coal 
with gains of nearly' a point. Amal. eoppei* 
opened unchanged and fluctuated within a 
range of % above and *,i below last night.

GREATER OAK HALL, ng, leai 
IONDAY™ Bacd 

at 8.15 ».

У SC0VIL BROS. & CO.
St. John, N. B.

King Street, 
Cor. Cermaln.

G. LEE, Agent, 
St. John, N. B.market open

COTTON.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Cotton—Futures 

opened firm. I)ee., 8.11 • Jan., 8.07; Feb., 8.07; 
March, 8.06; April. 8.06: May. 8.06; June. 8.to. 
July, 8.13; August, 7.86; Sept., offered, 7.75.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 4.—There was a large 
attendance on tho cotton exchange today and 
great excitement prevailed, having the news 
from New York regarding the government 
and the probable production ot the cotton 
crop. Prices opened twelve points above 
yesterday's closing figures. During the 
morning the excitement decreased and prices 
fluctuated, touching one or two points high
er than the opening quotations.

Then they settled down, leaving the tone 
very steady. The official prices Issued at 
12.30 p. ni., showed values to be from 10% to 

flnt.t above yesterday’s closing.

The

Millldgeville Ferry.
GENERAL

A Bath, Maine, despatch says that 
heirs are wanted to the valuable estate 
of th<* late Charles A. Davenport.

Emma A. Alvord of (Bath, Maine, 
who died recently, bequeathed her jew- 
ellry to be sold for the benefit of the 
Holy Ghost and Us Society.

A fierce northeast storm raged all 
along the New England coast last 
night. At Block Island the wind blew 
72 miles per hour.

Ill the fat cattle division of the In
ternational Uve stock exhibition at 
Chicago yesterday the j.rize was taken 
by a Hereford yearling steer weighing 
1.645 pounds. In the horse department 
Graham Bros, of Clairmont, Ont., car
ried off four first prizes for Clydes-

A Pekin cable states that the Chi
nese will oppose Russian control of 
Manchuria if any of the powers will 
support her In so doing.

The price of cotton jumped $2 a 
bale on the New York exchange yes
terday when the government’s crop 
estimate was given out showing a 
shortage of nearly 2.000,000 bales more 
than the trade had generally expected.

A despatch from Colon says that the 
interior.of the country is quiet and the 
government stronger that ever. It is 
said that about 400 were killed and 
wounded In the liberal attack on Co
lon and that just prior to the capture 
of the town three of the liberal gener
als were drowned by the capsizing of 
a small boat.

A London cable says that Lord Salis
bury, Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamber- ( 
lain are all off duty through illness.

Yesterday’s snowstorm in New 
Hampshire is said to have been the 
worst for three yea re.

Marconi, of wireless telegraphy fame, 
will arrive in St. John’s, Nfld., today 

series of experiments

Steamer MAGGIE MILL 
Millldgeville dal'y. except

ning froi

willER
SurBest American Burning Oil, 

Lamps, Etc.

C. F. BROWN’S,

Sunda

n Bayswater at 7.16 and 9.45

У at 9.30 and 5 p. in. Returning 4

JOHN McGOLDRIGK. Agent.
Telephone 228 A.

AMUSEMENTS.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

authority of ihe Department of 
Marine and Flslierte.n.

It. Г. St apart Director 
Service.

St. John Observatory. Dee

York Theatre,Is rued by

of Meteorological501-505 MAIN STREET. (R. J. ARMSTRONG, Mgr.)
Telephone 12S6.

BRITISH PRÏHS. art? skeptical of any great outcome 
from tho president's efforts in the di
rection of reform of the trusts, anti- 
anarchism or reciprocity, the idea be
ing that the senate will effectually 
step in and prevent any great changes 
in the existing system.

(Most of the papers remark upon the 
tone of exultation adopted by Presi
dent Roosevelt in dealing with the 
canal question, but they do not show 
the slightest disposition to cavil there-

#>r report from observations taken at 
75th Meridian time:
Uar-

Montrcul.. .30Л
Quebec.......29.88 "U
Chatham...29.60 26
Cbarl'town.29.30
Sydney....... 29.60
Halifax.......29.12
Yarmouth. .29.00 46
St. John. .29

ONE NIGHT,
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 4.On President Roosevelt's First Mes

sage.
Tempera
ture. Wind.

N.W. 
26 E.
34 N.H. 
38 K.
52 S.K.

We
18 Snow.
10 Snow.
18 Snow.

4 Cloudy.
12 Cloudy.
18 Cloudy.
32 Sleet.

36 Snow.

Forenoon Bulletin from Toronto, 
•caste—Westerly galea, snow followed 

by gradually clearing and voider ; Thursday, 
fresh to strong westerly winds; partly fair 
and colder, with local enow flurries.

Synopsis—The storm la centred near Yar
mouth. with the barometer reading 29 inchee. 
it will probably now move northward. Heavy 
gales prevail in the Maritime Provinces and 

the United States coast.
Note—Telegraph messages of enquiry re

garding tho weather, from ports where the 
morning bulletin !a not posted, addressed to 
• Observatory, ?t. John," will be answered 
without delay. Enquiry and answer cost but 
one rate, which must be paid by enquirer.

SAINT JOHN OBSERVATORY, 
time ball on customs building is hoist

ed half its elevation at 12.45, full elevation 
at 12.59, and drops at 1 p. m., local time, at 
the observatory, equivalent to 5b. 24m. 16e. 

ich, and 12h. 24m. 16s. railw 
the 75th meridian.

LONDON, Dec. 4.—The London dally 
papers this morning, looking at Presi
dent Roosevelt's message from the 
point of view <if He literary power and 
the wealth of weighty matters dis
cussed, regard It as one of the most 
characteristic and remarkable mess
ages ever sent to the congress. At the
same time the papers recognize jta 
conservative and businesslike modera
tion, and that no attempt has been 
made, as the Morning Post remarks, 
“to Strike an attitude or carry his list
eners away.”

On the Wliole, however, the papers

THE CELEBRATED

PACE CONCERT CO.NSi
22 30 N.B.
3.20 30 N.I (2nd. Fadette Hartman Course).8$G J Manon. .29.20

Boston і....... 29.68
St. John....29.22

18
:w30 N.Es at.

PERSONNEL:
Eugene Page, World’s Greatest Man-

The Times in an editorial on the 
president's message says that it is dis
tinguished by a clearness, firmness and 
reserved strength which db not require 
the advantageous aid of rhetorical 
pyrotechnics or popular platitudes.

"We certainly have no fault to find," 
says the Times, "with his language to
wards the British government, or in
deed, with his foreign policy general
ly. It is not easy to see how the ex
clusion policy can be enforced.
United States would today be poorer 
in many of the finest elements of its 
national character if an entrance fee 
had been demanded of every settler in 
the early days of colonization."

The Times thinks that reciprocity 
and the trusts will prove thorny pro
blems, and that the president's cau
tious handling of the latter will dis
appoint some of the passionate social 
reformers.

LONDON, Dec. 4.—Pres. Roosevelt’s 
message to congress holds the first 
place in the afternoon newspapers here 
today. The comment on it, however, 
differs little from that of the morning 
papers. Strong, general approval of 
the pronouncement which, as the St. 
James Gazette says: "Strikes notes of 
conscious strength and assured suc
cess," is the pervading tone of the 
editorials.

w.
dollniet.

Florence Philps Me (June. Mandolin.
Emma McDonald, Vlolincelto.
Helen Morris, Harp.
Janette MacCorraac Smith, Soprano.
All artists of merit and wonderful ability.

Admission 50 Cents.A Balcony and Gallery 25 rents.
Scats now on sale at Gray's Book Store, 

head of King street.Siege
The mettons of the Edi
son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass., U.S.A.,wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs ami 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for nse. You know how it's 
used, don’t you ? ‘Tis heated by a 
vaporizer and you inhale it. Write 
us for a book that tells all about it. a

everywhere.

& HOTELS.
to conduct a 
around Cape Race.

The New York Sun has a London ca
ble saying that reports from Brussels 
indicate that the Boera are short of 
arms, ammunition and provisions and 
tired of the war.

John Dillon, M. P., addressing an Ir
ish league demonstration at Loughrea 
Monday, coneelled the evicted tenants 
to take back their farms by storm. He 
said the league funds would be given 
to assist those who shewed a soldier’s 
spirit.

Or HOTEL DUFFERIN.Standard tl

Local Weather at Noon.

Highest temperature elute 8 o'
night ............................................................. . -

Lowest temperature since 8 o'clock lae

Temperature
Humidity at noon .......................
Barometer reading at novii (sea level an<

32 Fab.) ........................................... 29.24 Inches
Wind at noon:—Direction, N.E. ; velocity, 

30 miles per hovr.
Snowing.

>ec. 4, 1901. 
clock last C. LeROY WILLIS, Si John, N. B,

.30

J. J. McCaffrey, Manager.at noon. . .

PARK HOTEL.
CHAS. DAMERY, Prop.HUTCHINSON.

Director.

MATTERS.

D. L.Vapo-Creeolece to мИ 
The Vaporiser u« Lfcifi] The greater portion of the cargo of coal 

of the schooner Helen King, at Vineyard 
Haven, has been transferred to the schooner 
Otis Miller, and will be forwarded to its des
tination. The King now leaks but little, 
and will proceed to Calais under sail.

Si.time, and a boll 
extra supplies of 
Illustrated buck

Centrally located, facing King Square,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

so; MARINE

ri&№t7iat A diver examined the bottom of ech. Viola, 
at Vineyard Haven, the other day, and found 
keel gone aft and garboard started. The 
Boston Towboat Co. have contracted i

Said Friday's Quebec Chronicle: The cargo ■ 
і the forward part of the steamer Alf was 

and the vessel brought to

BERLIN. Dec. 3.—The message of Presi
dent Roosevelt caused a mild thrill in Ger
many. On the boerae, where it was eagerly 
awaited, the message was received with un
common interest, and the market generally 
was slightly stimulated upon the posting of 
a bulletin containing President Roosevelt's 
utterance* about trusts. The shares of the 

ship companies fell 1 or 2 points on 
nt of the Immigration Inspection para

graph and the proposed development of the 
merchant marine.

WANTED.—A case of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 

'In from ten to twenty minutes.

CLAN MACKENZIE ELECT OF
FICERS.H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Nn and anlM) ttTMt., « 
site It. lahaV Ohuroh, И. a.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER

he

In
landed yesterday, 

even heel. I. 
forward and 

Ship are 
either St. Job 
The surveyors 

board ^the

Clan Mackenzie, No. 96, met last 
night and elected officers for the en
suing year as follows:—

Andrew Malcolm, chief; R. H. B. 
Tennant, tanist; James L. Carmichael, 
chaplain; Jos. A. Murdoch, recording 
secretary ; Wm. Cameron, financial sec
retary: John White* treasurer; James 
Christie, M. D., physician ; David Strat
ton, senior henchman; Joe. Mundee, 
junior henchman ; James Richardson, 
seneschal; Jos. Cameron, warden ; G. 
G. Corbitt, M. D., sentinel; H. S. Cruik- 
shank, piper; J. J. Gordon, standard 
bearer ; Dawson McKendrick, trustee.

■tng eighteen feet 
art- The owners of the 

desirous of having her taken to 
n or Halifax to bo repaired, 
decided to have pumps placed 

today to ascertain if 
■ under control. If

büt DEATHS.th

COOK—In this city, on 1st npcembX, Eliza 
Jane, beloved wife of Jamoe T5o9k_>ged 72 
years, leaving n husband, four eooa 
and a daughter to mourn their low.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 10 
White street, to Wetsford. on Wednesday 
morning. Service at the house on Tues
day, 3rd, at 8 p. m. (Dost >n papers please

STRATHCCXNA SERIOUSLY ILL.
LONDON, Dec. 4.—Lord Strathcona 

and Mount Royal, the Canadlah high 
commissioner, who has been confined 
to his house with a severe cold for 
some time, is seriously 111. He cannot 
leave his bed, and is unable to do any 
business.

Several specialists have been con
sulted by Sir William Broad bent, who 
Is attending the patient, and they 
have forbidden visits from anyone ex
cepting the members of his family.

p the water 
bo the. ete

they
they can do 
one of the ports nam 

Schooner Alice, Capt. Benjamin,
John for Parreboro, with a cargo of general 
merchandise, was met by the southeast gale 
of Monday last and had to run back and put 
Into Plsarinco for shelter. While there she 
dragged ashore and pounded badly so that 
her seams were opened, and wheit she ar
rived nt Parreboro Wednesday "part, of the 
cargo was found to be daniaged. A 
was held and part of the 
consisting largely of flour 
sold by auction next week 
the underwrit

t Special*attention given to the plac 
ing of plate glass windows. ed.fishy's oold may be cured in a night by using

Vapo Creeolene, which has been extensively 
In use for twenty-four years. All druggists.

St.
ralA. B. OSBORNE

HAS HEHOVBD

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties esn purchase t---------------------
meets on assy terms. Pianos, Pipe end Rest
workmen0®*1 aod repelr*d bjr «P***»* 

All orders will receive prompt attention.

LISBON FALLS. Me.. Dec. .I.-Jtev. 
F. W. Band ford of the Holy Ghost and 
,Us band, with about 50 of his follow
ers, left here todaj^ for Boston, 
which port they will sail for 
tine.

MARRIAGES.

goods. 
I, Will be 
benefit of

CORBETT-WALKER*—At the home of Jae. 
Cooper, Clones, Queens Co., on 26th Nov., 
by Rev. J. B. Gough, Robert Corbett to 
Mrs. Rebecca Walker, both of Petereville, 
Queens Co.

for the A further cut of fifteen cents has 
been n>ade In the price of wire nails.
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ADRIFT AT SEA.NOTICEl TO ADVBRTI8BHB.
Advertisers In the Star are reminded 

that to ensure insertion their copy 
should be handed in not later than TEN 
O’CLOCK In the morn In*.

THE SMALLPOX.Great Reductions New Fresh Stock Cereals. >Local Government Responsible fôr 
Non-Enforcement of Compulsory
Vaccination*-m-

MILLINERY.
QUAKER OATS,

PETTI JOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

Awfttl Peril of Men on Barges
The total of today’s smallpox report 

Is one new case and one death. The 
case is that of a chll,d in the Coy house, 
Waterloo street. This house was quar
antined some time ago. The death is 
that of the Blair baby.

Complaint has been made that the 
board of health was not enforcing com
pulsory vaccination as should be done 
in view of the circumstances. The 
fact la that the board has no power to 
compel people to be vaccinated. They 
cannot fine nor imprison them if the] 
refuse. While this has not been gen
erally known, it has nevertheless 
hampered the board in the work. Per
sons have been summoned before the 
police court for refusal, but the mat
ter ended there. The fault lies with 
the local government. Last month the 
board memorialized the lieutenant gov
ernor in council to have the proclama
tion relating to compulsory vaccina
tion enforced, but nothing was done. 
And at the meeting in Fredericton yes
terday, no action was taken. The board 
is thus handicapped by the neglig
ence of the local government in this 
matter.

So it Is that at present there are peo
ple In the city who have refused to be 
vaccinated and over whom, In this re
spect. the board has no control—at 
least two of the crises which have been 
reported during the last few days, ac
cording to the statement of a member 
of (he board of health, either eluded 
the public vaccinator or refused to sub
mit to the operation. Mrs. Boone, of 
Brindley street and Mr. Cullen of St. 
James street are these patients.

Today In the police court quite a 
number of persons were summoned for 
refusal and only two or three appeared. 
Unless further power Is given to the 
local

the health of the community.
A rumor that Robért Cùllen, a small

pox suspect, was employed by D. 
Magee’s Sons.. Is not trueX

Chief Clark having learned that some 
members of the police force have not 
yet been vaccinated, has ordered that 
all officers must have the operation 
performed at once, otherwise they will 
not be allowed on duty.

Last evening Robert Cullen, 47 Pt. 
James street, who was earlier reported 
as a smallpox suspect, was definitely 
pronounced to be suffering from that 
disease. Mr. Cullen Is twenty years 
of age and lives with his mother.

Early this morning the Blair baby, 
who has been sick with smallpox for 
about a fortnight, died and will be 
burled today. Rev. H. H. Roach will 
conduct the service. The baby was 
only about a month old and had been 
vaccinated at birth. The parents live 
at 9 Brindley street.

NOTES.

f .LOCAL NEWS. The Gypsum King and Gypsum 
Queen With Ten Men on Board.

A splendid display of all the latest 
styles in Trimmed and Untrimmed

MATS end SOMMETS

greatly reduced prices.

OPEN TILL 8 P. M.

Bggs are selling at 38 to 40c. per dos
ed In Bangor.

Charlottetown, P. в. I., boasts of a 
drug store that was established In 1810. Wholesale fH. F. FINLEY I Dock

l Successor to Joseph Finley. J ®treet-

The W. H. Johnson Co. Message.

Tug Gypsum King, which left Wind
sor Monday with three barges laden 
with gypsum, for New York, arrived 
here this afternoon with steel barge 
No. 20. At three o’clock this morning 
off Point Lepreaux barges Gypsum 
King and Gypsum Queen broke away 
and are adrift in the bay with ten men 
on board. Capte. Harvey and Car
michael are in command of the barges, 
which are schooner rigged and may be 
able to get along under sail. Their con
dition, however, is very perilous, as 
the g^lo is blowing 60 miles an hour.

The men on board ore:—With Capt. 
Harvey, his eon, Fred, Willis Masters, 
Norman McDonald; with Capt. Car
michael, Newton Dill, Coll Monroe and 
another, all natives of Nova Scotia.

Off Negro Head the tug sighted a 
woodboat schooner with all sails gone 
except a piece of her mainsail.

V>
President Roosevelt's message to 

congress fills fifteen columns of a large
newspaper.

The proposed Bale 
Matthew’s Presbyterian church, Doug
las avenue, has been postponed for the 
present.

Owing to a break

and supper in St.

Gte.K.Cameron & Go
77 King Street. If you will call and see us we will give you all 

the particulars about ourin a wire on Main 
-street between ten and eleven o’clock 

last night, the 
delayed for some time.

Having Our Own Teams,
and the largest variety of BSid
Coal, Soft Coal, Wood and 
Kindling in the rity, we are 
able to fill orders for Fuel of any 
kind more promptly than anyone

street car service was

EASY PAYMENT SYSTEM
Frank Wortman, formerly employed 

with 9. Hayward & Co., has bought a 
grocery business In Campbellton and 
Will remove there shortly.

talked
Portland, Me., harbor, will be on its 
station in March, 1902. 
port gets what it wants.

FOR BUYING A

PIANO,The much of lightship offelse. surrasGIBBON & CO.,
(Wear N. Wharf), в 1-2 Charlotte et.

That winter

tthe musical festival 
chorus will meet for practice tomorrow 
evenieg at 8 o’clock in the assembly 
rooms of thet York Theatre.

The members of So as to bring it within the reach of all.

We will also be pleased t© call a* your homes to see you/ 
Old Piano with a view to taking it in exchange ач 
Part Payment for a new one. Take advantage of 
this month’s Great Reduced Sale and call carlyr to inspect, 
our magnificent stock,

THE TIME THE GRAVITY SYSTEM.
To get your Reserve, Cale

donia or Sydney Coal ù 
NOW.

VАз Applied to the New C. P. R. Yard 
at Bay Shore.

The citizens of St. John have no idea 
of the wonderfully Interesting and 
comprehensive system of yards and 
works the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Co. are now bringing to completion at 
the Bay Shore, to facilitate the hand
ling of trains. Nowhere in Canada, 
not even on this company’s own line, 
have such convenient facilities been 
provided for the rapid handling of 
trains as the arrangements on the 
gravity principle at Bay Shore afford. 
The yard, at Its widest poipt, has 25 
tracks side by side; but the real won
der of the thing is in the application of 
gravity to the work of shunting, and 
the readiness with which classification 
of freight on these tracks is effected.

The new yards at Bay Shore have 
been located and designed on the grav
ity principle, and are provided with 
approach tracks, which will enable 
road crews to deposit their trains and 
quit work immediately after their ar
rival at Bay Shore, thus doing away 
with t*he accustomed frequent delay in 
finding a position and shunting to it. 
These approach tracks are three in 
number and extend westward from a 
point a short distance beyond the en
gine house at the western end of the 
main yard. • They are each about 
twelve hundred yards In length and 

Tin- Bangor Commercial says that' «4»“» °r accommodating from ttven-
ty-flve to thirty cars. Before the road 
engines cut from the Incoming trains, 
all brakes will be applied, the cars re
main on the approach tracks and the 
engine moves down to the new engine 
shed. From these approach tracks the 
grade is towards the eastern end of 
the yard, and in this direction the cars 
move of their own accord, and as the ; 
brakes on each are released the cars 
will be allowed to sail into any one of : 
the twenty .odd classification tracks , 
that may be reserved for it. It is ex- | 
ptx>ted that all this work will be done 
without the aid of a switching engine, 
although this class of service usually 
entails the employment of additional 
switchmen. This is one of the cases ;

Daniel Ferguson, of Sydney Mints, 
disappeared on Saturday e vening pnd 
on Monday no clue as to his where
abouts had been disc >vervl. Foul play 
is feared.THE PLACE

To get it is from
The provincial government today 

heard an application from A. B. Copp 
for a division of District No. 11, Sack- 
vlllè. No action was taken, pending 
further information.

ТЙ6 W. fl. JOHNSON 60, Ltd., I *11 Union 
і Street

board the matter must drop there 
nese people become a menace toJ. S. FROST

Telephone No. 360.
Frost Proof Storage. fl ВІбУбІЬ Should be Thoroughly Oiled and 

Gleaned at Least Once a Year.
SydneyJohn Way, of

badly Injured on Monday. He 
crushed between a moving car and the 
roof of the mine and sustained injur
ies to his shoulders and breast.A Turkish Bath Why ruin yours when you can have the same cleaned, 

stored and insured and nickel polished for $2.00. 
Competent workmen only employed. , Now is the 
time to send it, so as to have it ready when the 
spring riding commences. King up 704 and we will 
be pleased to send for your wheel.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd., St. John.

The concert under the auspices of 
the Young People’s Society of the Car- 
leton Free Baptist church, which 
to have been held in the City hall to
night, has been postponed until next 
Tuesday, Dec. 10th,

Opens the millions of pores and 
draws out the poisons which 

disease. It beautifies the 
complexion, z prevents disease, 
cures colds, fevers, rheumatism, 
influenza and all blood, skin, Kid
ney and nerve troubles.

cause

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing at hisHrfome at Maugerville of 
Samqel McGarrigle, aged 71 years, from 
paralysis.
Thomas, and one sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Johnston of St. John.

He leaves one brother, Observing womenFor an important thoroughfare. Dock 
street, between Market Square and 
Union, is about the worst lighted street 
in town. The safety board should gw 
down there some evening and lose 
themselves in the darkness, and so ex
perience a realizing sense of the need

A. H. BELL'S, Have all noticed the growing po
pularity of our handsome and sty
lish line of Walking Boots,
made in box calf, warm lined, 
prices from Si.50 to $2.00. They 
are easy fitting, durable and out 
of sight for style.

«Open All Night. ьFort KenLls the most likely, place for 
an outbreak of smallpox in that state, 
if It should first break out on the New 
Brunswick side, as not more than three 
per cent, of the people in Madawaska 
have been vaccinated for years.

Vaccination is progressing with a 
rush at the western depot in Bangor. 
The greater part of the train crews and 
station men have been Inoculated nojv, 
but there are still many more on the 
list.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
re light.

OsCP'tV^êriîes't Anderson Is home for 
the winter. The captain has been away 
from 9Sackvllleveleven years, during 
which time he has visited many lands 
and been in many climates. He had 
charge of one of Taylor’s vessels, St. 
John, and as the owners recently dis
posed of it, Capt. Anderson will prob
ably spend the winter at his old home 
here.—Saekville Post.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
Reuse Furnishings, Sporting Goods and Toys.

The cheapest, store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tubs, 
Washboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

PHILLIPS BROS,,
541 Main Street, North End.

The smallpox situation in Ottawa has 
become critical. Some 22 cases have 
been discovered In Mechanicsville, a 
suburb of the city. FALL WOOLLENS.POLICE COURT.44 Germain St., Market Bdg.

Tel. 1074. A Long List of Inebriates—Must be 
Vaccinated. TONIGHT'S CONCERT.

The following is the programme for 
toqjght's concert—ib' second concert 
of the Fadette-Hartman cruise—in 
York Theatre:

My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open.where man gets ahead of machinery. 
In like manner westbound cars willJOHN RUBINS, On Union street last night Mary Jane 

Moran, known familiarly as “Buck,” 
so far forgot hersle.f as to call Johnny 
Sparrow a “nigger." When Johnny 
finished, Mary was gathered up from 
the pavement and eaftirted to the cen
tral station, charged*with being drunk 
on Union street. Sparrow by instinct 
took to himself wings, but the police 
are now looking for him to answer a 
charge of assault. Mary Jane 
fintMl twenty dollars or two months.

Yesterday afternoon James Walter, 
a sailor, had the temerity to question 
Sergt. Caplps’ authority in ordering 
him to put an end to his disorderly 
conduct on St. John street. He defied 
the majesty of the law as represented 
by the officer, but had time Jo give the 
matter further consideration during 
the hours he spent in jail yesterday, 
his reflections on fate will be continu
ed during the next ten days in Clifford’s 
house-boat, a style of verisel of which 
he Is not altogether ignorant.

William Corr was overcome on Pond 
street last evening to such an extent 
that a sloven had to be requisitioned 
for his conveyance to the central sta
tion. In common with several of his 
associates on the bench this morning 
he was fined four dollars or ten days.

Another man drunk last

J. P. HOGAN, cb»^;ea,1NSp0pENHT„L.:r^^T,11l.Lr°„n,™ah'<1be taken from West St. John to the 
Bay Shore'yard and marshalled by be
ing dropped into a track in station or
der. They will then be all ready for 
the road engine to take west and will 
be.so arranged that the car or cars, 
consigned to any station along the 
road Into which the train is pulling, 
will be the last ones on the train, and 
will consequently be dropped off with
out any unnecessary shunting.

Certain tracks in the Bay Shore

-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
53 Germain Street.

Quartette—Fantasle do Concert, Faust....
...........................................................Abel-Oouriod

W. Kugene Page, mandolin; Emma McDon
ald. cello; Florence McCunc, Mandolin ; 
Helen Morris, harp.

Harp—Shubert Fnntasie—Hat 
Helen Morris.

Violoncello—Souvenir de la

Emma McDonald.
Soprano—Love In Springtime.

■Jeanette MacCormac і
Mandolin—2me Polonaise Brilliant ................

....................................................Wicniawbki op. 21
W. Eugene Page.

Part. II.
Harp—Impromptu ........................

Helen Morris.
Quartette—Dance de Ballet, Love's Whisp

ers . W ................................................. arr. Page
Soprano solo—Protestations............................

Jeanette MacCormac Smith.
Mandolin 

Melody

ORANGE ASSOCIATION.

100 Per Cent.Annual Meetings of Verner and Do
minion Lodges Held Last Evening.

is Trneek. op. 7
Can be saveil on Calendars 
and Christmas Cards :

NOTICE. The annual meeting of Verner L. O. 
L., No. 1, was held ir. the Orange hall.Suisse

ervals, op. 10 ; Germain street, 'last evening, 
was a large attendance of the mem- 

yard will be reserved for each of the bora of the lodge and visiting brethren, 
various ste.unship lines sailing out of , District Master Cnarles B. Ward, who 
St. John, so that any particular car or | was accompanied by P. G. M. Douglas 
lot of cars can. be got at from either і McArthur, I). D. M. , Robt. Gooderlch, 
the east or west end of the yard with District Secretary W. H. Suits, District 
very little, if any. shunting, and tak- Treasurer Chris White, District Dir

ector of Ceremonies James McDonald 
and Grand Lecturer Geo. A. Blair, was 
present. After the reports of the re
cording secretary, financial secretary 
and treasurer were read, showing a 
very successful yeaf, the district mast
er was called to the chair and con
ducted the election of officers, with the

,2IOTICE that letters te» 
of the Last Will and Testament of 
Kirkpatrick, deceased, have this day 
Issued to the undersigned executrix. All per
sons having any claims against the said es
tate will file the same at ohee, duly attested, 
with the undersigned Solicitors, and all per
sons indebted to the «aid estate will make 
Immediate payment tq, me or my Solicitors.

Dated this fourth day of December, A. D., 
1901. MAROABET KIRKPATRICK.

Bxecetrtx.

tamoo
HughTAKE N

. Arditi

Calendars for 1902—5, 7, [> u>
25 cents each.

Christmas Cards 2 for lo., l, 2, 
•t, 4, 5,. 8, 10, 12, 15 cents each.

.Scbuecker
en down to the steamer.

Although the gravity system Is some
what extensively used In Germany, to 
a limited extent in the United States, 
and is also employed by the Dominion 
Coal company In handling Its large pier 
at North Sydney, C. B., It is believed 
that the Bay Shore Is the first gravity 
freight yard to be constructed in Can-

5,000CHAPMAN & TILLBY.
Solid

Duo—Transcription of

Juvenile Picture Books l, 4, 9,
8, 10, 12 to 50 cents vfivh.

Hard Cover Books V 7, id, ij,
15, 20, 24, 27 to 50 cents.
■ These bn.ks came to us direct from 
manufacturers and an; selling at 
wholesale prices

W. Eugene Page, Florence McCune. 
artette—The Pilot's Dream—Descriptive
cene on the Mississippi River. :.........Page

Seats on sale at Gray’s bookstore, King
Coal following results:

W. M.. Wm. I. Tait, re-elected; M., 
In the centre of the east end of the James Peacock, re-elected; Chap.. Wm. 

yard is being erected a large Hour Peacock; R. S.. Wm. Grant, P. M.; F. 
shed, which will accommodate about S., John Kenny. P. M.; T., Chas. B. 
one hundred and twenity-five carloads Ward, P. M. ; D. of C., James A. Rob
ot flour, and the intention is to store Inson; L., Isaac Carlin; F. of C., David 
the flour in this shed instead of, as in Fisher; 1st Com., Kenneth McKenzie;

The : 2nd Com., Wm. J. Ferris; 3rd Com..
Com., Rudolf

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton at PERSONAL.

Miss Lizzie Ralnnle of St. John Is In- 
Moncton. the guest of Mrs. (Cond.) E. 
Thompson.

Dr. James Hanington of Montreal 
and formerly of St. John, has been vis
iting friends In Shedlac.

Sussex Record : Mise Jean Allison of 
Winnipeg is visiting at L. Allison’s 
here, on her way to spend the winter 
with her uncle. Dr. Allison of Баск- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, with their 
three children, left Marysville on Sat
urday, for St. John, where they will 
reside. Miss Cudllprf from Montreal, 
who has spent sonie^months in Marys
ville, will accompany them.

night
on Canterbury street, was fined four 
pf ten. While the court was in session 
he fell in convulsions on the floor. He 
was attended to by Dr. William A. 
Christie, who happened to be present, 
and was later removed to the jail.

A further list of

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. I3*s. Foot of Clarence 8t former years, holding it In cars.

shed is being constructed In sections, James McDonald; 4th
Watterich; I. T.. Wm. B. McColagan.

The officers were then Installed in 
their respective offices by the district 
master. Chas. B. Ward..After installa
tion, speeches were made by the offle- 

elect. P. G. M. McArthur, District 
Master Ward and the other officers of 
the district lodge.

Dominion L..O. L.. No. 141, last night 
elected and Installed officers tor the 
ensuing year: Grand Secretary Morrl- 

was the installing officer.

so that when the whole yard Is com
pleted It can without much Expense be 
lifted up and placed in position In the 
northeast corner of the yard.

The engine shed in the west end of 
the yard will have six stalls and will 
be provided with an overhead water 
system, so tt^it the tenders can be 
filled after the engines are housed. 
The shed Is modern In every respect 
and provides for the engines heading 
In. A seventy foot one-half through 
turn-table erected on a masonry foun
dation id being provided to turn the 
engines and place them In position In 
the shed.

The yard office erected close to the 
turn-table will accommodate the lo
comotive foreman, the operator and 
the yard men on the lower floor, while 
the upper floor will be reserved for the 
yard master, 
lookout is provided which will enable 
the yardmaater to have a command
ing view from the east end of the yard 
to the west end of the approach

The tracks are laid with twelve foot 
centres, excepting the ladder tracks, 
which have fifteen foot centres between 
them and the adjoining tracks.

The main line is on the extreme

"Patterson's,” ARNOLD’Spersons reported 
for not undergoing vaccination 
produced by J. R. Armstrong, acting 
on behalf of the board of health. A 
number of the persons named appear
ed in court and made explanations and 
promises satisfactory to Mr. Arm
strong.- The latter reported that Clay
ton. who had some time ago gone away 
from a quarantined house, and whose 
whereabouts could not be discovered, 
had .returned to his place of business, 
and Mr. Armstrong asked that he be 
notified to appear In court.

George Worden, reported for erect
ing a building with a bow window on 
tHe corner of Queen and Sydney 
streets, was ordered to conform with 
the regulations in regard to such mat
ters.

The police yesterday arrested two of 
the men charged with assaulting H. 
H. Cosman in the Seaman’s Mission on 
Monday night.
Thomas Hunt and William Ashton. In 
the police court this morning Mr. and 
Mrs. Cosman gave evidence to prac
tically the same effect as was related 
In last night’s Star. The actual as
sault was fixed upon Ashton, who de
clined to give evidence on his own be
half. Hunt told the story from his 
pdlnt'. of view, which was that there 
was no scuffling, no violence and no 
assault that he knew of. The magis
trate said that he would deliver 
judgment tomorrow.

DEPARTMENT STORE,

15 Charlotte Street.
Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.

FIGHTING
WITH

son
officers installed were: Wm. Stanley, 
W. M.. John MoCallum. D. M.; J. T. 
Corbett, chap.; C. Fellen, R, 9.; T. 
Corbett, treas. ; 9. Johnson, F. 8.; A. 
J. Estabrooks, ^D. of C.; Geo. Estey, 
lecturer; W. J. Seeley. I. T.; I. Pat- 
chell, О. T.; sick committee, R. Hamil
ton, 8. Johnson, J. MoCallum; stand
ing committee, R. Hamilton. G. G. 
Kierstead, W. J. Seeley. W. Totten, J. 
G. Estey; finance and audit commit
tee, W. J. Seeley, G. G. Kierstead, T. 
Morrison.

The annual meeting of York L. O. L., 
No. 1. will be held in the Orange hall, 
Germain street, on Thursday evening, 
Dec. Б. at 8 p. m.

GOOD BUTTER.ARITHMETIC CONTEST.
In the contest In practical arithme

tic at the Currie Business University 
Mr. Colwell has a substantial lead 
which is due In a large measure to the 
fact that a number of the leaders se
cured positions and consequently oouid 
not attend to take part in the contest.

The score today stands as follow»:— 
Points

THE JAMES PATTERSON,
It and 20 South Market Wharf. 

"" 8 City Market.

BOERS. In the upper story a however, that very few of this high 
priced stock is coming. There baa been 
practically none since Saturday, 
ordinary case eggs there is a fair sup
ply.

In contrast to the price of eggs is the 
ed for poultry.

429C. E. Colwell. . . ............
Stephen Downing..............
Wm. Elliott.........................
Sadie Lindsay...................
H. B. Dchetty...................
Wm. Fleming....................

Of........ 815BIGA GREAT 
. GAME. ' A great 
seller. Our 4 fcn 
price . I vv., 
each. Xmas Goods 
in great variety.

\Their rames are

fairly low amount- 
Turkeys are selling at) frdm ten to 
twelve cents and chickens frorti thirty 
to fifty cents a pair, 
supply in the market and the demand 
is about the average.

ARE DEAR.EGGSHE GOES TO PRETORIA.
here Is a good

Forty cents a dozen are asked for 
fresh henery eggs In the market now.
Case eggs are selling at from eighteen 
to twenty-one cents, but the gilt-edged 
stock Is scarce- and high. One of the 
causes given for this scarcity is that 
the hens are moulting this year a 
month later than usual. It Is a fact, tea.

The provincial government fflet in 
Fredericton this morning and granted 
the request of Principal Mullln for a 
year’s leave of absence from the Nor
mal school.

south side of the yard, and can be op
erated without In any way Interfering 
with the^worklngs of the yard. Ar- 
rangementbsjire being made to provide 
a safety tradfcxat the east end of the 
yard, so that In" the event of any cars 
breaking loos* they can be controlled.

У
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

“CASH ONLY."

The premlfir_and C 
Supt. Inch were appointed afcomm 
to arrange for his successor, c/ Principal 
Mullln will go to Pretoria.

Chief
ittee

On a stormy evening you will ap^ 
predate n cup Of delicious Red Rose
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